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FELDENKRAIS
Awaremess Trousb Movement,

Improue your psture,
your abiity to moue, your uitaIity.

Jacqueline Ogg
']Pldoea practitoner, w11 lead this intrlgu!Ît
ýourse based on the work of Moshe Feldenktils

Mon. & Wed. 1500-1615
Starting.26 September

Twenty lasons fée $53.00 Staff $41.00 Students

Regiter aw CaumpusRocreation
WI-08 Vanm Vfiet Centre

Phone
432-5607

% Showod Park Crusaders won the Junkr hwitation wth a 6.4 win over
by A. Suai

The Shrwood Park Cmuaders
won the Golde lstJunior mvi-
tabiornalam weekend with a 6 -4
vicaory over the Grandc Prairie
North Stars.

The Noth Stars advanced to
the final with a 5 - 4 victory over
the Golden lest juniors. What is
more remarkable about that game
is that it flnished 4 - 4, but the
northertcrs won the shootout 2
-1, giving theus the victory.

mhe Golden lests lait their
first gante 5 - 4 to the Fort
Saskatchewan Traders on Thurs-
day night.

FORT CHIPE WYAN/FORT VERMILlON
BICENTENNL CONFERENCE

NWe are cornmnemcrating the happy occasion of the 200th anniversary of AlberWas two oldest
continuaily inbabited communities with a major conférence and exhibit.
Corne join us at the conférence as we celebrate the past, present, and future of these two
setdements with a program that both includes and transcends traditional academic borders with
people ioSn aIl areas of community lite such as bud chicts,ý trappers, pioncer farmers and many
others. Presentations include OHow the Chipewyans found Uic White People" and "Passion for
Granite."

Of special interest to students in hurnan histoy, economic aud cultural gcograpby
(thc contérence is tres for sftdents, but pieuse phone and register)

SEPTMBER 23 -25 at the ,OlvhIdu Museum
Reg~uUIo ai Recepdon hurudsy evenlng, Conférence senmm sFddy md Saturday)

For ImfoduulhOndm Reghtrado, plein cd Shuonn Roglani
et 1du born d a" (432-M999

h.hWe for N.dheSon
lu Cooper.ton wldt

The Fort Chpewym Biecteni Sociey
&fflt V«*OMba& 1)kWbk UnfuW Affe.

The lesrs play their nextgame leges Athletic Conférence agsinst
on Wedn"y sdight, as tbey take the Iikes of NAIT, Mount Royal,
on the Csmtroee Luthetîn Coflege m" SAIT. Dma goalie blair Mac-
Vikings at Varsity Atms. The Gregor Played two Yesrs with the
Vikings pay in the AJberta Col- Vikings before joining the U of A.

,Student

S Service
Need HeIp?

Cons uit the Ombudsman.
0 If you require information or assistance in
appealing a grade, academic decision, or ad-
missions decision.
0 If you feel that you have been unfairly treated or
discriminated against by a University or Students'
Union employee.
-0 If you require information on the Writing
Competence Test.
0 If you are unsure about which University policies,
procedures, or regulations apply to your situation.
0 If you want advice on any other University
related maniner.

Room 278 S.U.B.

9:00 - 100

432-4689
(24 hours)

Sanhita Rob"rt
M 3:00 - 500
T 1:00 - 4.0
F 3:00 -6:00

If you are unabi. 10 meet durlng lie, imes, please Jeuve a
mea*#e@ toset a conlitlime.

Par k-.-top j rs, -B rs. lose two'


